
Understanding

the vaccine

mandate



Education sector
In order to work onsite, staff and workers (at any level) who have
contact with children and students, must have their first dose by

November 15th, and be fully vaccinated by January 1st.

Employers are required to follow up with a worker and their individual

circumstances, so that they can make decisions about how they are

employed and/or whether to continue their employment in some

alternate way if they are not vaccinated on time. 

 

The mandate does not force employers to terminate workers if they

do not get vaccinated on time, but employers may choose to do so.

This applies to teachers in schools and early childhood

education services

- as well as home-based educators, teacher-aides, administration and
maintenance staff and contractors.

 

Specific rules for Level 3 areas:

In order to return onsite, workers will be required to return

a negative Covid-19 test before returning.

In order to remain onsite, workers must provide weekly

evidence of negative COVID testing until they are fully

vaccinated.

 



This applies to regulated professions such as: 

General practitioners, pharmacists, community health nurses,
midwives, paramedics, healthcare and disability workers in
facilities where vulnerable patients are treated (including ICU).

Staff in the health and disability sector will need to have a first
dose by November 15th, and to be fully vaccinated by

January 1st. 

This applies to un-regulated professions such as:

Aged residential care, Home and community support services,
Kaupapa maori health providers, Pacific health providers,
NGO who provide health services.

Health/disability
sector

This applies to roles undertaken by:

People in frequent face-to-face contact or close proximity to
healthcare workers, people who work were a health service is
provided



Close contact
businesses

Staff working in businesses that require customers to show a COVID-19
Vaccination Certificate - (such as hospitality and close-contact businesses) -

are required to be vaccinated. 

There is no official date for this mandate as it is dependent on when
Aotearoa enters the COVID 19 Protection Framework.

Non-vaccinated workers will be given a new four-week notice to get
vaccinated before employment termination.

This will only apply to employees who do not have a notice period, or
whose notice periods are shorter than four weeks. If an employee has a
notice period of longer than four weeks, this will not change. 

Employees will be given paid time off to get vaccinated.

Employers must still consider all reasonable alternatives
for employees who chose not to be vaccinated, such as
finding other work within the business that does not require
vaccination.


